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WILLIAM PULS RETIRES 
Published by Personnel Department, Barnes Hospital  October 2L, 1948 
DR. FRANK H. EWERHARDT DIES 
m 
WILLIAM PULS(Polly)  retired from 
Barnes"   services on October 15th. 
Last month he had been employed 
in Maintenance as  a carpenter 
for 25 years.    He  is  surrounded 
by a very sizeable family-his 
wife,   four children,   and  eight 
grandchildren.)    At one time his 
brother-in-law,   Chester, was  the 
head of Barnes'   laundry,  and his 
grandson,  Richard Puls,   is   a 
third year medical  student at 
[Washington Universityo    Associa- 
tion with the medical  field seems 
to be prominent  in Polly's  family. 
Mro  Puls has  a brother  who is  89 
|years old.    His sister died Oct. 
the 18th at the age of 86.     Polly 
[was  born in Hillsborough  81 years 
agoo     In spite of 81 years  behind 
him he  still   retains his  vitality. 
He had many occasions   to  climb 
ladders,  only recently the admin- 
istration requested that he  steer 
clear of this  activity.     He  snick-On Wednesday,  October  6,   the Fire 
ered,  "I've been grounded". Prevention Program of the Greater m^  Fo  Ro   BRADLEY and Iffio HARRY 
St.   Louis  Safety Council held a      pAMH)RST  are  attending  the 27th 
I His main characteristic  to  those    competitive exhibition at the annual Hospital Standardization 
associated with him in the Main-   Hadley Technical High School. conference  in Los  Angeles, Oct. 
tenance Department was  the undis- Entered into  this  event and repre-18th to  22nd    in conjunction wi1h 
tinguishable  tune he used to senting Barnes Hospital were th<j Mth ^^ clinical ConKres^ 
thistle  constantly.    Everyone in    D.LLON TRULOVE    Head Orderly    and American College of 
FIRE I 
DR. FRANK EWERHARDT, former head 
of Physical Therapy Department 
in the hospital died here Octoberl 
15th of leukemia. He was 71 yrs.| 
old. 
DR. EWERHARDT was presented with 
the Gold Key award of the Amer- 
ican Congress of Physical Medici 
He graduated from Yale University 
and the Washington University 
School of Medicine. He also was 
Director of Washington University 
Athletics, but retired in 1946a 
He held an assistant professor= 
ship in the Medical School in 
the Physical Therapeutics Depart- 
ment. He was recently appcinted 
chief consultant of occupational 
therapy for the Veterans Adminis- 
tration. 
********** 
BARNES ADMINISTRATORS ATTEND 
CONFERENCES 
the hospital knew Polly and one 
can tell that many miss him. 
******* *** 
LILLIE VINTON HERE  25 YEARS 
ROY BUTLER,  Maintenance Electri- 
m,    *     , „     ,.       Surgeons.     DR.   BRADLEY will  pre- cian.     These two men were further-   . ,& ,    .. 
_.       _, . •       n side over two  panel  discussions, ing the Fire Prevention Program      „ r   . „        , 
„
&
,,     ,        ...       „,, Z'4.'~~  'Nursing the Patient,     and of the hospital.     The  competitive ^> » 
J.       J T- w  ..^„„    'Trends  m Hospital Admimstra= 
meet was   entered by such corpora™ „ __£    ,.,.„..,.„ ~ 
..     „,       ''-   .  -.._.   t tion " while MR0  PANHORST one of tions  as the Chevrolet  Division . 
* „  ,, . „ . . ten young administrators chosen 
of General Motors Corporation, '       &      MscFac-hern    A.ssociat 
MRS    LILLIE VINTON    Private Pavil-Shell Oil Company,  Falstaff ^L^tor aid Chair^^f the 
ion Cook    marKed a big red circle Brewing Corporation.  Statler HoteO^^^^ Wd    to     ±^ 
on her oalandar on Oct.  10th for    ^d St. Louis   Star-Times.     There win ^ ,lTwen^fou 
being employed by Barnes  for 25      were approximately 500 persons        ^ AdministJative Coverage in 
^
ears
' watching the  competition.     Barnes Hospital."    A 
was the only hospital  to  particle ° ,   f   ,.      .. ° 
Her first position m the Dietary in the competitiono    0ut of 
Department was  that of a Diet 1QQ ihle points  in the  five 
Helper.     In April of 1944 she events,   Barnes  received a 90f0 
became  Private  Pavilion's  Cart -ratine 
Girl.    In January 1945 she was 
promoted to  Private Pavilion Cook 
in the kitehen« 
Many thanks  to  Lillie  for her 
loyaltyo 
galaxy of hospital   authorities 
from all parts of the United 
States  and Canada will partici- 
pate as  speakers  and discussion 
leaders  in the five=day programo 
DR.   BRADLEY will  return to  St. 
Louis  by way of Washington,  DoCo 
where he will  attend a meeting 
of the  Federal Medical  Services 
Committee,   a section of the 
Commission on the Organization 
of the Executive Branch of  the 
Government, which is headed by 
Herbert Hoovero 
KNOW YOUR STAFF 
BY Betty Walsh 
IN ACCOUNTING 
ON THE SCENE MISS HENRIETTA BECKER,Director 
of Dietetics, MISS MARIAN SIZE= 
IDVEo   Educational Director in the ROSE GADESI,   Accounting, has — •-, 
been walking around with her noseDietary Department,  MISS ELLIE 
MRo  RALPH HOLLORORTH, was  born in   *? ^.f1' *in°!  ?!  *Jtended 
Jefferson City, Missouri,  on April the Ve;led Pro?het Ball° . Zt 
25,  1916o     The two  story,eleven 
room home rang with boyish laugh~ 
ter and the sound of various 
animal noises s housing a  dog,  a 
chicken and a rabbit besides  the 
growing boy*    A stumbling block 
in young Ralph's life was the 
spelling of his  last name0    He 
used to  abbreviate it,   **Holly", 
until one cf his  grade school 
teachers  refused to  pass him    un- 
less he  could spell his  last nameo 
seems  to have been what she  ex<^ 
pected—elegant,   eh,  Rose? 
SHERIDAN,  Cafeteria Dietitian, 
and  Mf.SS MA.RLENE HUNTER,  Metabol- 
ism Dietitian are attending the 
AMERICAN  DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 
Convention in Bostono 
STORK NEWS 
MARY ELLEN BEACH, Record Room, 
who has been with us for over 
FINNUS BO YD, former employee in 
the Dietary Department, visited 
Barnes on October 8th to make a 
graphic study of the Dietary 
Departmento  She is in her juniorfiv« years is leaving for the 
year at Lincoln University0 . Her institution of Motherhood., 
major is in Nutrition and Diete- 
tics •      • MARVELLE HOFFMAN, formerly of th« 
Credit Office, had a baby girl 
ORCHIDS TO MAX?, on October 11th 
MAXINE TORRISI, Credit Office, 
sported a luscious purple orchid 
from the husband on their 1st 
Wedding Anniversarya 
on October 7tho 
YTJK. I YUK I 
(Stolen from Washington Uo's 
"Elliott") 
TEACHERg(pointing to a deer at 
the  zoo)  "Johnny, what is  that1*'? 
JOHNNYs   "I  don't know". 
At Jefferson City Senior High? 
Mr0 Hollerorth excelled in the 
orchestral  and choral  clubse  Be- 
ing a two  instrument man he was 
very much in demand0    His  two 
instruments were the piano  and 
bass  fiddleo    Mr<= Ho  liked lang- 
uages o    His   favorite subjects 
at  Jefferson City Junior College 
were French,  Spanish and Physics 
(how the  last slipped in I'll 
never know)0    He  is a true learner 
He confided in me he would like •     THOSE WHO   GET ABOUT 
to  resume his  study of Spanish        October is  a busy month  for Con- 
at Washington University Night        ventions and Conferences0 A drunk barged down the main 
School, this yearo    Leaving Jeffer-MISS0  LUCILLE SPAULDING,  Superin- stem0    Crash?,    He  ran into  a 
son City,  Mr<> Hollerorth went to     tendent of Nurses, MRS,  EUGENIA    telegraph pole0 
Supervisor  in the Nursing      '  "Excuse me sire'* 
THE DOCTORS"  OFFICE in Barnes 
burns the  eternal  torcho    When 
the building was  constructed 
there was  a"light  switch providedTEACHERs  "What does your mother 
for the corridor, but people had call your father?" 
a habit of flicking it on and off0  JOHNNY2  "Don't tell me that «s 
So  the switch was  removedo a louseo" 
************ 
LUND, 
Department,   and MISS  GRACE HUEYS 
Columbia and attended Missouri 
University where he majored in uoparunei jj a IVLLSD uftauji M , further down the 
Business Administration^    He met    Associate Director of Maternity    street he collided with a fire 
his wife there when both were Hospital,  are  attending the  3rdc   piug0 
assigned in the  statistics lab at District Missouri State Nurses' "'Eshous* me,   little boyo* 
the  same tabulator plug boardo        Association's Annual Meeting Still  further down he banged 
He thought    he was  doing such a      which is being held in Springfield, his head into  another pole and 
good job of wiring that she might Missouri,    MISS ANN CAMPBELL, fell to  the ground stunned for a 
be very handy to have around the    Superintendent of Nurses,  Matern- mmento    Raising himself on one 
houseo    After graduation Mr„ ity Hospital is  spending this elbow he was overheard to  say, 
Hollerorth went back to  school—=    week in New York while  attending  '*yyen    j Kuesh I'll jusht lay 
this time to  the Supervisor Train-the Advanced Maternity Nursing        here*'til the crowd passeso 
ing School of loBoMo    He has 
worked in the State Insurance 
Department and has been a super- 
visor for Curtiss=»Wrighto 
His  secret ambition is  to be a 
chefo     His   favorite  foods  are T- 
bone  steak,  French fries and 
cherry pie0 
Workshop held at Maternity Centero 
KNOW YOUR STAFF(continued) 
************ 
His   favorite color is  blue0    His 
pet - >eeve  is   to   stand on buses 
and  street. earso    His  hobby is 
bowlingo 
When you stop to  think,  don't 
forget to start againo 
"THREE BLENDS?, 
************* ************ *********** 
